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MiX Telematics Announces Establishment of a Rule
10b5-1 Trading Plan by Its President and Chief
Executive Officer
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Dateline City:
MIDRAND, Sout h Africa
MIDRAND, Sout h Africa--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MiX Telemat ics (NYSE: MIXT), a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset
management solut ions, t oday announced t hat it s President and Chief Execut ive Officer, St efan Joselowit z, has est ablished a
pre-arranged t rading plan t o sell a port ion of t he ordinary shares (which will be first convert ed int o American Deposit ary
Shares (“ADSs”), each represent ing 25 ordinary shares of MiX) held by Mr. Joselowit z over a specific period of t ime. The
t rading plan is part of a long-t erm st rat egy for asset diversificat ion and est at e planning and was adopt ed in accordance wit h
Rule 10b5-1 under t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934, as amended. All sales of ADSs under Mr. Joselowit z’s t rading plan are
subject t o volume limit at ions, pursuant t o Rule 144, which limit s t he amount of ADSs t hat can be sold in any t hree-mont h
period.
Mr. Joselowit z current ly owns t he equivalent of 1,073,682 ADSs (made up of 26,342,045 ordinary shares and 20,000 ADSs)
which represent s 4.78% of t he company’s shares in issue (excluding t reasury shares). Mr. Joselowit z is in t he process of
convert ing all of his ordinary shares int o ADSs. Under t he t rading plan, Mr. Joselowit z may sell up t o 350,000 ADSs (equivalent
t o 8,750,000 ordinary shares) over a period of bet ween 6 and 12 mont hs. If all t he planned sales under t he t rading plan are
complet ed, Mr. Joselowit z will st ill beneficially own 723,681 ADSs (equivalent t o 18,092,025 ordinary shares) which will
represent 3.22% of t he company’s shares in issue (excluding t reasury shares). The t ransact ions under t his plan will
commence no earlier t han 10 January 2019.
“I am proud of t he great company we have built since I founded MiX Telemat ics in 1996. My st ake in t he company current ly
represent s a significant port ion of my invest ment port folio and I have reached a st age of life where I need t o creat e some
liquidit y t o part ially diversify my invest ment s and begin t hinking about est at e planning. MiX will cont inue t o be t he main
component of my invest ment port folio once t his selling program is complet ed and I will st ill be one of t he company’s largest
shareholders. I am very excit ed about t he fut ure of MiX Telemat ics and remain focused on execut ing on our st rat egic
priorit ies t o generat e addit ional value for all shareholders.”
Abo ut MiX T elematics
MiX Telemat ics is a leading global provider of fleet and mobile asset management solut ions delivered as SaaS t o more t han
714,000 subscribers in over 120 count ries. The company's product s and services provide ent erprise fleet s, small fleet s and
consumers wit h solut ions for efficiency, safet y, compliance and securit y. MiX Telemat ics was founded in 1996 and has
offices in Sout h Africa, t he Unit ed Kingdom, t he Unit ed St at es, Uganda, Brazil, Aust ralia and t he Unit ed Arab Emirat es as well
as a net work of more t han 130 fleet part ners worldwide. MiX Telemat ics shares are publicly t raded on t he Johannesburg
St ock Exchange (JSE: MIX) and on t he New York St ock Exchange (NYSE: MIXT). For more informat ion, visit
ht t ps://www.mixt elemat ics.com/
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